Background and Objectives: To describe (a) the unlicensed staff time necessary to provide quality activities of daily living (ADL) care to residents receiving dementia care within an assisted living facility and (b) a staff management approach to maintain quality ADL care. Research Design and Methods: Supervisory staff used a standardized observational method to measure ADL care quality and the staff time to provide care during the morning and evening across 12 consecutive months. Staff were given individual feedback about the quality of their care provision following each observation. Results: The average staff time to provide ADL care averaged 35 (± 11) minutes per resident per care episode with bathing and 18 (± 6) minutes/resident/care episode without bathing. Morning ADL care required significantly more staff time than evening care. There was not a significant relationship between residents' levels of cognitive impairment or ADL dependency and the staff time to provide ADL care. Quality ADL care was maintained for 12 months. Discussion and Implications: This study provides novel data related to the amount of staff time necessary to provide quality ADL care for persons with dementia in an assisted living care setting. This study also describes a standardized approach to staff management that was effective in maintaining quality ADL care provision. Assisted living facilities should consider these data when determining the necessary unlicensed staffing level to provide person-centered ADL care and how to effectively manage direct care providers.
There are an estimated 30,000 assisted-living facilities (ALFs) nationwide serving over one million older adults . ALFs provide an alternative type of care for many older adults in need of some help with activities of daily living (ADL) but who are less likely to require the more intensive supervision provided by nursing homes (NHs). Assisted-living facilities are group residential care facilities not licensed as NHs despite 72% of ALFs providing dementia care services and 22% having distinct dementia care units (Carder, 2017) . A recent nationwide survey of 30,000 ALFs revealed dementia as one of the most prevalent chronic conditions (Caffrey et al., 2012) , with 42% of ALF residents having a dementia diagnosis and 74% requiring caregiver assistance with one or more ADLs . Moreover, studies have shown that ALF and NH residents have similar demographic characteristics and both groups experience significant and comparable decline in their ability to perform ADLs over 6 months (Frytak, Kane, Finch, Kane, & Maude-Griffin, 2001; Harris-Kojetin et al., 2016; Sloane et al., 2005; Zimmerman et al., 2013) . In addition, ALF and NH residents also experience a similar rate of falls, which are often related to a resident's inability to engage safely in ADL activities such as getting out of bed and toileting (Frytak et al., 2001; Harris-Kojetin et al., 2016; Kane, Chan, & Kane, 2007; Zimmerman et al., 2013; Zimmerman et al., 2005) .
Despite the importance of ADL care in ALFs, there are no data about the amount of staff time required to provide quality ADL care or how to effectively manage direct care providers to ensure consistent ADL care for all residents in need. Information about the time requirements for ADL care is necessary for effective management of daily care for at least two reasons. First, a recent report concluded that there is currently no system in place to determine ALF staffing models based on residents' care needs or the acuity level of the ALF resident population (The Center for Excellence in Assisted Living, 2015) . The absence of an acuity-based system to determine staffing is concerning because only seven states have specific recommendations about minimum staffing ratios for dementia care units within ALFs and even among these seven states, it remains unclear how these ratios were determined (Carder, 2017) . Accurate data about the time to provide ADL care to dependent residents and the number of residents who need this care are necessary prerequisites to determine staffing requirements to provide ADL care in a specific facility.
A second reason that accurate labor resource data is necessary for effective management is that quality ADL care defined as maximizing a resident's level of independence, enhancing daily choice and ensuring safety, is likely to be labor-intensive and may vary based on the type of dementia and stage of the illness. Unfortunately, studies have shown that unlicensed NH staff (i.e., nurse aides) often induce dependency and/or do not offer choice or provide care in a safe manner in an effort to be time-efficient. Several observational studies, for example, have revealed that nurse aides rarely offer choice during ADL care provision including when to get out of bed, when to get dressed/what to wear, when to use the toilet and where to dine for meals Simmons et al., 2011) . Moreover, NH residents who require two staff to assist them out of bed (i.e., more labor-intensive) are at higher risk for delayed and/ or missed care episodes . Similarly, other observational studies have shown that nurse aides often provide excessive physical assistance within a short period of time during meals rather than verbal cueing throughout the meal to enhance independence in eating (Simmons, Babineau, Garcia, & Schnelle, 2002; . Nurse aides also are more likely to change wet or soiled garments rather than provide toileting assistance to NH residents who suffer from incontinence because changing requires less time than toileting. Moreover, toileting must be provided when the resident feels the urge; whereas, changing is often done at the convenience of staff (Simmons et al., 2011) .
One potential way to prevent the tendency of staff to provide the least labor-intensive care rather than the highest quality care is to have routine, reliable observational measures of care provision. Such observational measures should be standardized and include objective data about aspects of care that reflect quality and the amount of staff time spent providing care. The time data is particularly important because a resident who routinely requires 20-30 min for quality ADL care, for example, should have a daily care schedule that allows for this amount of time, on average, to be spent by direct care staff.
The purpose of this study was to describe a staff training and management system for unlicensed personnel implemented in one ALF that provides dementia care, Abe's Garden. The Abe's Garden management system is applied to multiple areas of care (e.g., activity participation, assistance with meals) and is based on a weekly analysis of standardized observations of care. However, the focus of this study was morning and evening ADL care provision, which included bathing. All aspects of the program were conducted by Abe's Garden staff and the resources necessary to implement the management system are described to facilitate replication in other dementia care settings. The primary objectives of this study were: (a) to describe the unlicensed staff time to provide morning and evening ADL care that meets acceptable standards of person-centered care quality based on standardized observations of care provision and (b) to illustrate how these observational data were used in a staff management system to maintain the consistent delivery of quality ADL care over time.
Methods

Participants and Setting
The setting was a 42-bed dementia care unit housed within a care community that also includes 22 assisted-living beds and 85 independent-living apartments. Only dementia care residents who required assistance with morning and/or evening ADLs at some point during the 12 study months (N = 29) were included in the observational data collection.
The morning and evening ADL care areas targeted for observation included: dressing, grooming (e.g., hair, makeup, and shaving), oral care, and toileting/incontinence care. These care activities occurred daily for the targeted residents, each of whom required assistance (supervision, cueing, or physical assistance) in at least one of these ADL care areas. In addition, bathing also was considered a morning/evening ADL care area but was not scheduled daily for each observed resident; rather, bathing frequency was based on the resident's preference, which was typically for every other day or three times per week, on average.
The dementia care facility was staffed with a ratio of 4.4 residents to one unlicensed personnel (i.e., referred to as Care Partners in this facility but analogous to nurse aides in NHs) during morning ADL care hours and 6.0 residents to one Care Partner during evening ADL care. This staffing ratio is the equivalent of 4.07 Care Partner hours per resident day (HPRD), which is high relative to the national average for ALFs (3.1 total HPRD) that provide dementia care services . In addition, the participating site had one licensed nurse present in the facility across all shifts (i.e., each 24-hr period), which is comparable to the licensed nurse staffing reported for ALFs nationally . The unlicensed staff turnover rate during the 12 study months was 50% for Care Partners (40% left voluntarily) and 29.3% for residents (14% due to death and 15.3% due to relocation to a different facility). These turnover rates were estimated by dividing the total number of staff or residents present continuously throughout the 12 study months by that number plus the total number of new staff or residents during the same time period. The data collected for the purpose of this study was part of an internal quality improvement effort within the facility, which approved using the de-identified data for publication.
Measures
The Brief Interview for Mental Status (BIMS) is a performance-based assessment of cognitive functioning that is scored 0-15, with scores below 7 indicating severe cognitive impairment (Saliba et al., 2012) . The BIMS was administered to each resident by a trained facility staff member.
An Activities of Daily Living total score also was calculated for each resident based on staff ratings for the following seven ADL care items: bed mobility, transfer, walking, dressing, eating, toilet use, and personal hygiene (Saliba & Buchanan, 2008) . Each item is rated by staff based on the resident's self-performance on a scale from 0 (completely independent) to 4 (total dependence) to yield a total score of 0 to 28 across the seven items.
Definition of Morning/Evening ADL Care and Staff Training
The key components of ADL care that reflect optimal quality were defined based on training manuals developed for nurse aides as well as other published materials (Gozalo, Prakash, Qato, Sloane, & Mor, 2014; Sorrentino, 2013) . These training materials included both person-centered and task-oriented aspects of care. An example of a person-centered care component is reflected in the emphasis on engaging residents in the ADL care process by offering choice and encouraging the resident to complete as much of the task for themselves as possible. Task-oriented care components included, for example, hand washing and having all necessary supplies easily accessible prior to initiating care provision. The structured observational protocol, which was used for both staff training and observations, is shown in Table 2 and illustrates care components within each of these two domains. Each component within the two domains was scored as a "Yes" or "No" based on direct observations of care delivery. Each of the 14 components was summed per resident care observation to yield a total quality score from 0 (staff did not complete any of the components during care delivery) to 14 (staff completed all components during care delivery). Subscores also were computed separately for each of the two domains (person-centered, 0-5, and task-oriented, 0-9). During each observation of a Care Partner providing ADL care to an individual resident, a score was calculated for each domain as well as a total quality score.
All unlicensed staff received 25.5 total hours of initial classroom training that emphasized person-centered care for those with dementia. The classroom training did not pertain solely to morning and evening ADL care but also encompassed other aspects of daily care provision, such as activity engagement and care documentation. Following the initial classroom training, staff received further training on the dementia care unit by peer mentors for 40 hr during which they shadowed an existing Care Partner during care delivery. Finally, each staff member was individually accompanied by a supervisor, who modeled the desired care. Competence was determined by the supervisor, who then directly observed the staff member providing morning and/or evening care to one or more residents using the standardized protocol shown in Table 2 . Thus, competence could be determined based on the overall quality score (total percent marked "yes" across all 14 items) as well as each of the two domains (total marked "yes" for personcentered items or task-oriented items). Overall competency for each staff member was defined as a total score of at least 85% (12 of 14 items marked "yes") across all care components based on each care observation episode.
Observational Protocol and Continuous Quality Improvement
Following the initial training and competency determination for each staff member, a trained supervisor attempted to observe two resident care episodes per week in the morning and/or the evening. However, supervisory observations occurred less frequently during the first 3 study months, which occurred shortly after the opening of the facility. Additionally, the supervisor responsible for ADL observations also conducted observations related to other aspects of care such that observations were devoted to other care areas (e.g., mealtime assistance, snack delivery, engagement in activities) during some study weeks. The majority of targeted residents (83%) had either morning or evening observations, not both. The observations reported in this study were conducted over a 12-month period to capture observations across all staff and all residents who required staff assistance with ADL care. The total time required to provide care was measured from the time the staff member entered the resident's room to the time they completed care and left the room. Staff time for each individual ADL care activity (e.g., incontinence care), was not timed separately because ADL care activities were often combined into one care delivery episode (e.g., clothes were changed at the same time that toileting assistance was provided). However, bathing, which reflected a bath or shower in the resident's private bathroom located in his or her own room in all cases, did not occur daily. Thus, it was possible to identify the amount of time that bathing added to an ADL care delivery episode (i.e., morning ADL care with vs. without bathing). Overall quality scores (0-14) as well as subscores for the task-oriented (0-9) and person-centered care domains (0-5) were calculated for each observation.
A full-time supervisor within the facility, whose job title is "Continuous Quality Improvement Coordinator," conducted all of the standardized observations. The CQI coordinator had previously worked as a certified nursing assistant in NHs and received training in conducting standardized observations as part of prior research studies by the lead investigators in this study.
To assure accurate data collection in this study, a second trained observer conducted independent observations simultaneously during 12 ADL care observation periods to determine inter-rater agreement. The observer(s) entered the resident's room so that staff-resident conversation could be heard and interactions could be observed. Staff (Care Partners) were aware that they were being observed in all cases and each staff member was observed as part of their initial training and competency evaluation, at which point s/he was informed that observations would be conducted routinely for management and quality improvement purposes. The first time staff was observed, the CQI coordinator reviewed the checklist with the staff to set expectations and answer questions. Staff was given immediate feedback following each care delivery episode. Specifically, each staff member was shown the observational form to highlight completed and omitted components. Frequent (weekly) observations coupled with individual feedback allowed staff to be aware of expectations. Additionally, all staff were observed routinely such that supervisory observations did not target a specific staff member. In addition to this individual staff feedback in real-time, the observational data were aggregated into a management report that summarized ADL care quality and time spent on ADL care across all staff members. This report was reviewed by the management team weekly in conjunction with other weekly management reports focused on other aspects of care (e.g., activity participation).
The ADL care quality management report summarized the average total percentage of ADL care components provided across all staff (0% to 100%) as well as the average total time spent providing care with and without bathing based on the observational data. The primary purpose of the time data was to identify the amount of time staff spent providing care when care reflected high quality (i.e., most, if not all, items were completed). The amount of time required for ADL care that reflected high quality also provided a frame of reference for the amount of time staff should be spending with residents daily, even when observations were not being conducted by a supervisor. The time data are also useful for determining staff care routines, such as when staff should begin morning or evening care and which residents will require more time, as well as necessary staffing requirements (i.e., how many staff are necessary to provide quality morning/evening ADL care).
Bathing was scheduled based on the resident's (or family member's) preference and typically occurred every other day in the morning for most residents. Thus, the time data are presented separately for ADL care episodes that did (not) include bathing during morning care provision. The time data also are reported separately for morning and evening ADL care.
Results
Participants
All residents in the dementia care facility were admitted with a dementia diagnosis but at any one point in time, approximately 20% of the residents did not require staff assistance with morning and/or evening ADL care and, thus, were not included in the observations. For most of these residents, staff only reminded them of mealtimes and invited them to activities. The baseline demographics of the dementia care residents with observational data (N = 29) are shown in Table 1 . Residents in this observational study sample were typical of ALF residents nationally in that they were predominately women (76%) and White (100%), with an average age of 87 (Caffrey et al., 2012) . Their average length of stay in the dementia care facility was 311 (±101) days, however, this facility had been open for less than 2 years at the time of this study. Observed residents had multiple ADL dependences, with an average total score of 11 of 28. They were rated by staff as requiring supervision or assistance for an average of 5 (±1.6) of 7 ADLs per person. Residents also were severely cognitively impaired based on the BIMS, with an average total score of 3.6 (±3.3). Dementia severity was not staged beyond the BIMS total score and length of time with a dementia diagnosis was not recorded upon admission. Almost all (96.4%) had a dementia diagnosis of the Alzheimer's type, with the remaining two cases having frontal temporal lobe and vascular dementia.
Observational Data: ADL Care Quality A total of 33 staff were included in the observations. These staff members were observed to complete all (14 of 14, or 100%) of the care components within the observational protocol (shown in Table 2 ) for most (89.1%) of the observations following initial training. Hand-washing, which was completed during 81% of the observations, and encouraging independence, which was completed during 86%, were the two components that were most often omitted by staff. The total quality score averaged over all 12 months of observations was 12.2 of 14 (range 6-14), and each subscale score averaged 7.8 of 9 (range 5-9) for task-oriented items and 4.4 of 5 (range 1-5) for personcentered items.
Observational Data: Time to Provide ADL Care A total of 64 observations were completed for 29 unique residents and 33 staff members over 12 consecutive months. A second observer conducted observations simultaneously on 12 occasions to determine inter-rater agreement. The Pearson correlation coefficients between the two observers for the total quality score was 0.80 (p < .001). Table 3 shows the average total time in minutes (per resident per ADL care episode) that staff spent providing ADL care with and without bathing and overall in the morning and the evening. The average amount of time spent providing ADL care was 35 min per person per care episode with bathing and 18 min/person without bathing (Table 3 ). There was substantial variability in the total amount of time spent across all staff and residents, with a range of 17-61 min for ADL care with bathing and 9-39 min for care without bathing (Table 3 ). This broad range typically reflected unique care events rather than resident characteristics. For example, the most time-consuming ADL care episode (61 min) was due to a resident becoming bowel incontinent immediately after they were bathed and dressed, which required the staff member to repeat both the bathing and dressing care activities within the same ADL care episode. Other events that contributed to variability in staff time for ADL care delivery included having a continent bowel movement, which requires more time per toileting episode than urination alone. Additionally, staff subjectively reported that the mobility speed of an individual resident (e.g., transfer, walking) varied across days and time of day. Although unique, these types of events and within-individual variability are common in a dementia care setting and, thus, must be considered when determining staff time requirements for optimal care delivery.
Although none of the observed residents actively resisted care, staff did spend time encouraging residents to participate in their own ADL care to enhance independence and choice and the amount of encouragement that was required to engage the resident in care varied both within and between residents. This variability is reflected in the ranges shown in Table 3 . There was not a significant correlation between residents' level of ADL dependency as measured by their ADL total score (0-28) and the staff time spent providing care (r = 0.137; p value = .279) nor was there a significant correlation between residents' cognitive status, as measured by the BIMS total score (0-12), and the staff time spent providing care (r = .035; p value = .785).
On average, evening ADL care required significantly less staff time per person relative to morning ADL care, with or without bathing (overall mean = 17 min per person for evening versus 29 for morning care, p < .003). Observers noted that there were some aspects of grooming that were not required in the evening (e.g., shaving and make-up, Task-oriented components of ADL care (subscale score: 0-9) 1. Staff gathered necessary supplies for ADL care provision 2. Staff introduced self to the resident 3. Staff knocked on the resident's door before entering 4. Staff washed or sanitized hands before and after care 5. Staff put on gloves before personal care was provided 6. Resident given appropriate assistive devices (hearing aid, glasses, dentures) 7. Dirty linens and trash are appropriately placed directly in bags 8. Room left in acceptable condition when ADL care is complete 9. All necessary ADLs were completed (oral hygiene, shaving, make-up)
Person-centered components of ADL care (subscale score: 0-5) 10. Meaningful discussion took place throughout ADL care 11. Staff encouraged resident to do as much of the care for themselves as possible 12. Staff oriented resident to the assistance being provided 13. Staff respected resident's dignity throughout care (Kept resident covered as much as possible, ensured privacy) 14. Staff offered resident choice during ADL care ADL quality total score: 0-14 Note: ADL = Activities of daily living. Note: ADL = Activities of daily living total score includes bed mobility, transfer, walking, dressing, eating, toilet use, and personal hygiene. Each ADL is rated by staff based on the resident's self-performance on a scale from 0 (completely independent) to 4 (total dependence) to yield a total score of 0-28. BIMS = Brief interview for mental status.
choosing what to wear) such that it was easier to get someone ready for bed compared to ready for their day. Figure 1 illustrates the management reports used by this facility to monitor the staff time spent providing ADL care and overall ADL care quality across the 12 study months.
Management Reports
Although there was month-to-month variability in the time data, there were no trends for a decrease in ADL care time and quality remained stable.
Discussion
This is the first study to report the staff time to provide person-centered ADL care based on a standardized measure of ADL care quality for residents receiving dementia care services in the ALF care setting. This is also the first study to describe a staff management system for unlicensed personnel to maintain quality ADL care over a 12-month period. These data have important implications for personcentered dementia care practice. In regard to the time data, the average time to provide ADL care without bathing was 18 min per person per care episode (range 9-39 min) and 35 min/person/episode with bathing (range 17-61 min). Residents' level of ADL dependency and cognitive states were not significantly related to these care times and there was substantial variability both within and between residents. Evening care required significantly less time than morning care but still consumed a median of 16 min per person. It should be noted that these staff time estimates are conservative because they do not include the time necessary for staff to travel between residents to provide care or to escort residents to the dining area for breakfast following morning ADL care.
On days when care times were at the median, staff would spend almost one full hour providing morning ADL care assistance to three residents, if none required bathing. On other days, however, staff spent almost 2 hr providing morning ADL care to three residents; hence, the broad variability in care times. If a dementia care facility had fewer direct care providers (e.g., one Care Partner or nurse aide per eight residents), the amount of staff time required for morning ADL care provision would increase assuming that a similar proportion of residents required staff assistance. National data suggest that almost 40% of ALF residents require staff assistance with three or more ADLs (Caffrey et al., 2012) .
In addition, it should be noted that the staff time per person per care episode reported in this study did not include assistance with eating, which was required for 36% of the residents in this study. Thus, a facility that houses residents with similar ADL care needs but which has fewer direct care providers (i.e., more than six residents assigned to each care provider) may not have the capacity to provide ADL care that meets a similar quality standard as that defined in this study. However, this question should be addressed in a larger, more comprehensive study that evaluates the staff time necessary to provide all aspects of daily care to residents with dementia to determine staffing needs for optimal care quality. Other daily care areas not considered in this study but which should be included in a more comprehensive evaluation of dementia care staffing needs include: eating assistance, toileting assistance throughout the day (beyond the incontinence care provided as part of morning/evening ADL care), mobility assistance and other forms of exercise, and social activity engagement. Direct care providers (Care Partners) in this ALF were responsible for providing all of these aforementioned aspects of care, with structured activity engagement consuming the least amount of their time (approximately 30 min per staff member per shift) due to the presence of separate staff dedicated to engagement programming. However, similar direct care staff in other ALFs also may be responsible for laundry, housekeeping, meal service, or other tasks outside of ADL care that also should be considered when determining staffing needs (Ball, Hollingsworth, & Lepore, 2010) . The absence of a significant correlation between ADL dependency and time to provide care has been reported previously for assistance with eating (Batchelor-Murphy et al., 2017; ) and appears counter-intuitive, although there are sparse data about this issue. However, it should be noted that this observational study excluded the minority of residents with dementia who did not require staff assistance with any of their morning/ evening ADLs and none of the residents required two staff for assistance or routinely resisted care, which increases staff time (Souder & O'Sullivan, 2003) . Other studies have demonstrated that behavioral symptoms of dementia can increase caregiver burden and negatively impact the mental health of care providers (Black & Almeida, 2004; Ornstein & Gaugler, 2012; Pinquart & Sörensen, 2003) . Thus, future studies should include objective data related to the staff time to provide ADL care to people with different types and stages of dementia and varying levels of ADL dependency and behavioral symptoms to gain a better understanding of the relationship between these resident characteristics and staff time for care delivery as the relationship may not be linear.
Given the availability of time data similar to that reported in this study for all aspects of daily care, common staffing methodologies, such as those based on discrete event simulation modeling, could be used to objectively determine the most optimal staffing model for an individual facility based on their unique resident population (Schnelle, Schroyer, Saraf, & Simmons, 2016) . Discrete event simulation modeling also allows managers to experiment with different staffing models to determine potential outcomes related to care delivery. For example, a manager may determine the potential improvements in care delivery that might result from adding one more direct care provider during a particular shift or by modifying staff schedules to increase the number of staff available during peak care periods. Discrete event simulation modeling has been applied to the long-term care setting to determine nurse aide staffing requirements to provide care consistent with federal regulations . Given the similarities between the NH resident population and those receiving dementia care services in ALFs (Zimmerman et al., 2013), we believe this approach is equally applicable to the ALF care setting. Moreover, the need for staffing models that are based on resident acuity (i.e., care needs) is highlighted in several recent reports related to resident safety and care quality (Carder, 2017; Simmons et al., 2016; The Center for Excellence in Assisted Living, 2015) .
Importantly, this study also illustrates a staff management approach based on three major components: (a) standardized observations of care delivery, (b) immediate feedback to individual staff members based on these observations both for initial training purposes and to ensure on-going quality, and (c) a weekly review of aggregated data across all staff by a management team comprised of staff in a supervisory role within the facility. This management system requires approximately 1-2 hr of observational time per week in addition to 1 hr for the weekly review by the management team, which includes other management reports beyond those related to ADL care quality. This management approach yielded a high level of ADL care quality that was maintained over 12 consecutive months. A designated staff member also would require training in how to conduct reliable observations of care delivery using a standardized protocol, such as that shown in Table 2 . We estimate that a staff member could be trained in defined principles that guide behavioral observations in approximately 4 hr, given a standardized protocol (Schnelle, Osterweil, & Simmons, 2005; Schnelle, Ouslander, & Simmons, 2006) . In prior studies, we have effectively trained licensed nurses, social workers, and dietary managers to conduct standardized observations of care provision (Schnelle et al., 2009; Simmons et al., 2002) .
We believe this management system is feasible to implement in most ALFs for at least morning and evening ADL care, however, a more comprehensive person-centered care approach would require observations to be conducted across multiple areas relevant to a resident's quality of life. The Abe's Garden facility included in this study is currently applying this same management approach to other aspects of daily care including mealtime quality, activity participation and chart documentation accuracy. At Abe's Garden, a full-time "Continuous Quality Improvement Coordinator" is responsible for all aspects of this comprehensive management system to include: weekly observations, data entry and management, staff feedback and education, and generating management reports for review by the team. If the goal is to ensure person-centered care across all aspects of daily care provision, such a time commitment is likely necessary. However, it might also be feasible to distribute these responsibilities among multiple supervisory-level staff, given adequate training in observation and data management.
It is important to acknowledge that the participating ALF in this study has high staffing overall, at least partly because one aspect of its mission is to develop and rigorously evaluate innovative dementia care programs that can be implemented in other facilities, including those with fewer resources. The initial development and evaluation of dementia care programs is labor-intensive because it requires a trial-and-error approach to identify effective interventions followed by data-driven efforts to improve efficiency. This approach was used to develop the staff management and quality improvement system described here, and national data indicate that many ALFs likely have the resources to implement at least some of these components. Specifically, the average for direct care providers within ALFs that provide dementia care services is 3.16 HPRD , which is lower than the 4.07 HPRD for the ALF in this study but substantially higher than the average of 2.4 HPRD reported for NHs . In a prior study using simulation methodology to project nurse aide staffing needs in NHs, we reported that 3.1 HPRD is sufficient to provide optimal ADL care quality for long-term care residents with cognitive impairment and physical dependencies .
The availability of supervisory staff in other ALFs is largely unknown; however, a few hours per week to implement a management system similar to the one described here should not be cost prohibitive for ALFs, wherein the average monthly fee is $4,000 per resident and 85% is private-pay (Carder, 2017) . We also should acknowledge that the participating ALF may, in fact, have more direct care providers (Care Partners) than is necessary to ensure care quality. Based on the staff time data and related quality management reports described in this study, the current staffing model is being evaluated by the management team to determine if staffing can be reduced or otherwise used more efficiently. The goal is to identify an optimal staffing model to support the consistent delivery of quality care at the lowest cost. This effort should inform what might be feasible for other facilities that provide care to similar types of residents.
One potential limitation of a management system based on observations of staff job performance is that observed care may not reflect care that is typically provided in the absence of such observations and staff may feel uncomfortable being routinely observed by supervisors. However, this management approach at least demonstrates the extent of staff knowledge related to the care process components that define optimal quality and makes expectations related to their job performance transparent. Moreover, the observations provide staff with a frame-of-reference for the amount of time that quality care should require for individual residents. In addition, it is possible to conduct unobtrusive observations of care quality on days when staff are not being observed formally. For example, managers may position themselves in public areas within the facility to monitor the amount of time staff spends in resident rooms during morning and evening care periods. If the amount of time spent in a resident's room is comparable to the amount of time required for quality ADL care for that resident, it is likely staff are providing comparable care quality in the absence of direct observation. It is also possible to observe other aspects of care unobtrusively in common areas, such as feeding assistance care quality during mealtimes (Simmons et al., 2002) and activity engagement. Regardless, the advantages of a management approach based on reliable observations of actual care provision far outweigh the significant limitation imposed by erroneous data generated by staff self-report, including chart documentation (Schnelle, Bates-Jensen, Chu, & Simmons, 2004; Schnelle et al., 2009 ).
In conclusion, this study documents the staff time required to provide quality ADL care during morning and evening periods for ALF residents with dementia and demonstrates a management approach to maintain ADL care quality. Based on similar data collected in the NH setting, it should be possible for ALFs staffed at or above the national average (3.16 HPRD for those providing dementia care services) to provide ADL care comparable to that described in this study if staff are managed effectively . In this regard, the management approach utilized in this facility depended upon direct observations of care and frequent feedback to staff. This requires a manager who is trained in how to conduct and organize observational data. These skills can be acquired through a relatively brief amount of training; hence, most ALFs should be able to implement this type of management system for at least some aspects of daily care quality.
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